
HOUSEKEEPER
'should use

The new vegetable shortening.
It meets the most exacting re-
quirements, and is beside entirely

of lard, long known and
long suffered. Now deliverance
lias come. With Cottolene, good
cooking, good food and good
health are all assured.
But viu must be sure you get
COTTOLENE

Gim refuse
vm;h sola1 Ml tdj

titSZSb

Tiw e c f imitations made to sell
0:1 t a r.cria u.;J popularity of

IK..1".- - " 1 :n r.U, l your grocer
will t.ic-.- i understand that you
know c.:ici'.y whit you want.
This will brin ym satisfaction
and rwuyou disappointment.

fiXk Sold In ;1 an i 5 pound palls.

Made only tar

mikIji ?N.K.Pf.innftNKco.
CHICAGO, mo

WW 130 N. DELAWARE AVE.,
PHILADELPHIA

CAUTION. ir a dealor oflers W. JU
Douglas Shoes nt n, reduced price, or says
tae bus them without numo slumped oa
bottom, put Ulindown ft. u fraud.

5Sfn
lion.

TOtl 03 . iflUfv 'Oil b- -..

a

S3 SHOE THE WORLD.
W. . DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fiU

.4im?. And kWc better satisfaction at the prices ad-
vertised than any other make. Try one pair and

e cnvinced. The stamping of w. I. Douglas.'
tiarae and price on the bottom, which guarantee
Aieit value, laves thousand! of dollars annually
fo those who wear them. Dealers who push the
M6 nf W.I. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which help to increase the sales on their full line
of poods. They fan afford to eell at a 1cm profit,
nJ we bslicte you can nave money buying all

your footwear nf the denier ndtermed below,
Citalncue free anon application. Address,

IV. I DO I! (31.AH. llriKktnn.MHSi. Soft by'
Joseph Ball, BUeuauJo&b.

VIGOR of MM
Stilly. Quickly,

PsmantatljRfltW

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS.
DEBILITY,
and all the train of ptUi
1 rum early errors or ate
exevrwes, tlte remit ts o
overwork, slckneaiworry.etc. FaUstrength
derfopmnt and torn
(den lo . ery organ eor
portion of the bod)
Ktmpte, natural method
1 mm edla ta m p rovemen
seen. Failure impOfentMe
2,ftil references. Dokexplanation and proof'
Dialled (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO

ni'TAin. n "
LaESBtEa&araa

firTllfifi! 1317 Arch St
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

The saly Uenulne BnfelalWt In Araerlra.
arAwliiisiaiidliirvihat othars advertise.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

special niteaaei aid stricturesrerrauentlr Cured In to a days
BLOOD PO SON
newmuiodtul(ou vudaya. a years' uro- -
pean Ilupiui aud 21 practical experience, uUertUtcaws M Dinfunias prove, beud five

stamps for Ni.it, ' TRUTH." theoidT
uooteTpotlugQaark Doctors autroUiernad- -
Tertlslllff AM irrftlt HnwLll.rj,. A tniH frtnarl
to.ll .uffervm ana ta rhitfu. rnntAtittil&tJna.
marrtazo. TbemofltBtutjlKirnauddauffttrous I

! eaM auUeltvd. wrlt.or rmaiul bYud. I

iioura i m i nn Hi WinI. and Bat. er.'a
KuoomfultwatnifnttTmaU.

mti GREAT uCLfci&.

5 ft i 5
3 f

2 5" i

B. R. Severn, F. Ji. llacarglo . W. ir. vri

Millions of Dollars
Co up in mioVe uvery yesr. Take no
risks tmf t5t yo'ir liouseH, stock, fur-
niture, etc., lurtiro't tn tlnit-clns- relia-
ble compauItM, as represented by

DAVID FADST, Insurance Agent,
120 South ordtn Street.

Also Life and Aooldntl Companla

T i r

But tho Oommitteo Deoides That
Buttz Attempted Bribery.

EDWABDS STILL

The Nejrnpnprr Mn Still ltafute to D.
ulee th. Source tr Th.lr Infortn.tlon,

and the Committee lis. Decided Upon
a riati of Action.
Washington, MnySa Tho special com-

mittee uppoln ted to Investigate tho charges
of attempted senatorial bribery on the
part of Charles W. liuttz yesterday sub-
mitted their report to the senate, liuttz Is
found by the committee to have maduthe
attempt at bribery, despite his denial,
and Senators Hunton and Kyle are exon-
erated from nil blamo.

The report of the committee consists of
two printed pages, and the testimony
given before tho committee seveuty-sl- r
pages. Among other things the report
says:

"It appears from the testimony submit-
ted that a certain Charles W, liuttz, of
North Dakota, but domiciled In Washing-
ton slnco December last, where he has
been engaged as a lobbyist and claim
ngent, did, on or about the 1st of April of
this year, at tho house of Senator Hunton,
In Wnrrentou, Vn., during the nbsence of
the senator, Bay to his son, Eppn Hunton,
Jr., that he would pay him a contingent
fee of $35,000 If ho would, by presenting
arguments as to the pending tariff bill, In-

duce his father. Senator Hunton, to vote
against It. This offer was declined at once
and peremptorily by Eppa Hunton, Jr.,
and the wholo matter was communicated
by htm to his father.

"It Is also established that Buttz, dur-
ing the month of March last, approached
Senator Kyle.of South Dakota.with a prop-
osition that $15,000 would be paid to him
(Senator Kyle) If ho would vote against
the pending tariff bill. Tho paid Buttz,
when making this proposition, also Btated
to Senator Kyle that the money was in
the hands or control of im agent of cer-
tain bankers and capitalists of New York
city, and that the money was In Washing-
ton. t"Both senators nro shown by the testi-
mony to have communicated the fucts to
several senator ahorlly after tho Inter-
views took place.

"There U uo evidence to show the truth
of Mr. BiiiU'h statements toSenator Kyle
and to Mr. Kppa Hunton, Jr., that a syn-
dicate of bankers und capitalists hud
raised a mm of money to bo used for the
purpose of defeating the pending tariff
bill, or that there was an ngent of such a
syndlcatoln Washington, or that he had
or has nuy knowledge of the existence of
such a syndicate, or that he was the age at
or repreneutiitiru of any one. Ha further
denies that h had any money himself."

The testimony taken beforu the com-
mittee docs not differ from that which was
published lit tho time tho chnrges worn
made and when tho testimony was taken.
Both Senator Hunton and hU son testified
as to the offer made by Mattz to th.
younger man of money for the vote of tho
sonator. Senator Kyle'e testimony ns to
Butts's offer from 50,000 to 100,000 if he
would vote against the tariff bill is very
explicit, but he testified that afterwards
Buttz said that all ha could let him kar
nm $15,000.

Xhe testimony of Butte as It appears la
print Is queer much Ilk. himself, and
rambles about in varicais directions. Tho
tqatlmouy shows that he has a number of
alleged grievances, nmong them being
gaint Senators 1'i.ttlgrew and Dolph

becaus they hare been iuatrumental In
prevauting some land legislation appro-
priation bills which ha had been working
for. Butta says In his printed evld euce
that lio doi not see how he could hare
made offer of money, because he had
none, nor did he represent any man or
syndicate with money. He thought ha
said in answer to on question that lie
might have got money somewhere to de-
feat th. hill, although he did not knowjut which.

Judgo Dittenhoefer, attorney for Mr.
Edwards, the author of tho published al-
legations of corruption in connection with
the tariff bill, appeared before the com-mitt-

and stated that he hud advised Mr.
Kdwnrds not to reveal the authority for
his statements.

The committee overruled Judge Ditten-hoefer- 's

objections and again called Mr.
Edwards in and repeated its demand that
ho give the names requested in the first
instance, nnd received his llnal decision
not to comply with the demand, He was
theu excused. Mr. Shriver, of the New
York Mall and Express, also detained to
answer questions.

During the afternoon Sanator Caffjrv
and Ben Iefcvre were
before the committer. Both witnj,i
voluuteered their appearance. Their
names had bean connected With tlte opera-
tions of the sugar trust In Its supposed ef- -
ions ao.iuuueucs legislation Dy Mr Ed-
wards in his published letter, in which he
asserted that Senator Caftiry had drafted
the sugar schedule in a committee .room
of the Capitol in the presence of Mr.
Haveiueyer and others friendly to hU ln
teredts, including Mr. Lefevre, while the
finance committee was waiting in an-
other room. Tho committee was repre-
sented as anxiously awaiting the action
of these representatives of the two
branches of the sugar ludustry.the manu-
facturers and growers, and Mr. Hnve-mey-

was pictured as standing over the
shoulders of Mr. Cattery while.Mr Caffery
put tho sugar amendment iusli'ipe forthe
committee. Both Senator Cutlery and
Mr. Lefevre denied the story

The committeo took up the question pre-
sented by tho refusal of the newspaper
men to respond to questions, and has de-
cided upon a course of action

Jleelilml Agalunt the Currier.
WasmxOton, May 80, Postmaster

General Blssell decided against
Carrier Slater, of Fort Wayne, Iud., who
had appealed to him for reinstatement in
his office, from which he was dismissed by
Postmaster ltnckiilll. Slnti-- r nil, I ,!,,
tho removal was because of hU politics.
wuuo ine postmaster alleged neglect of
duty, irnpolitetiess und other tiling i pre-
judicial to tho twice, all of which
charges Slater denied.

retire of I'lfMMl la Ornn.
Por.Tl.ANU, Ore., May Sfl. Tho prevail-

ing warm weather lias melted the snow
In the mountain, canning the wutcrs of
tlie Columbia nnd Wnllauielte to rise un--

they now stand tweuiy-'lircefe- above
low water mark. Families living on the
3ats In lower Albany have been compelled
'.o move out.

The Weather,
Generally "fulrjsllghtly warmer; westerly

finds. ,

'KMajrj

Mr DeVfiHtiil Horn Atfnln.
WAsIMKiiton. May S'l Mrs. Cleveland

arrived home Iroin lltiffilnnt noon today.
Blie dl l not learn of the president's arri-
val In Washington on Thursday until It
was too late to c unpleto nrr iiigcmeiits for
departing Tlmmlny night, and she was
obliged to change her plans.

A Itrservolr lltlrftta.
WlLKKfllUllllK. Pa., May 3d. The reser-

voir above the town of Avoca burst
and l.angcliffe mines were flooded.

The mines are Idle, and no work can be
lone until tln water Is pumped out.
Three hundred men are thrown Into en-
forced idleness.

Fighting an Mindanao Island.
MADItlli, May &V Dispatches from tho

Philippine Wands say that on May 8 tho
natives on Mindanao Island attacked Gen-
eral Blanco niutn While ho was erecting
new redoubts at lllntis. The Spaniards re-
pelled tho attack, killing elghtnud wound-
ing twenty-live- ; They lost only one man,

Great llrltsln'a New Field Mamhnla.
London', May 20. General Sir Donald

Stewart and General tord Woleley have
neen created Held marshals. This is an
exceptional honor. There huve onlv been
five such appointments previously, two of
the appointees being the 1'rihco of Wales
and the Duke of Cambridge.

Wnlvrlti to linns Next Month.
THENfON, May 2d. Jacob Wnlwltz, con-

victed of the murder of Denutv Prison
Keeper Llpplticott while trying to escape
from the New Jersey stato prison on the
night ol .March 1, wn yesterday sentenced
by Justice Abbett to be haugod on June 22.

Itoberts Will Mucceed Woturlej.
DUBLIN, Mny 18. The Freeman's Jour-

nal says that General Lord Frederick Ilob-srt-

formerly commnnder-ln-chte- f of tho
trmy In India, will succeed General Iird
3aruet WoWeley in the autumn as er

of the fun-e- t" Irelaml

MtOT
onirics f a maoism

Vf uft-a- it WILL NOT CUf

An nijreeablo Loxativo nnd Nerve TiBjtC.
Bold byDrueglsU or sent by mall. iScjSoo.

KOHO iortboTecthnidJireath,SOo,
,Tho Tnvorito TCCIII POWSIS

CaptalnBwocnoy,U.s A..eanDicjro,CaL,mysr "BhUoh'a Catarrh Itcraocly la the nrsi
modlolno I have ever found t hat would do momy good." I'rlcoCQ.-t- s. Sold by Dni;gl3ta.

SHILOH'S CURE.
Tma QnnAT Couan Crnn promptly irWhoroallotlicrsfaU. ForConaumptlonlthaS

no rival; has cured thoocande, and will ctma
vocr.lf takonln'iino. 3?jl:o23t'.t.. t0ttu;i.0a.
Sold by C. IT, Ilsgenbnch, Shenandoah,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
nrviston.

NOVKMUEK 19th, I89S.
Trains will leave Shenandoah alter ths above

date for Whtgan's, Qtlberton. Frackvtlle, Ne
Castle, Bt. Clair, Pottsvllle, IIsmburK, ResdlnrPotlstown. Phmaixvllle. Nnrrlntwn mni i,n
adelptula Uroad street station) at 8:00 sad 11 :4f

ui. i. qj. on woe aays Fat fottf-llleand tBtermedlate station 8:10 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

For WlMan's, OUberton, rratkvllle, NsCastle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at I.W. Mt.Kand liiop. m. Tor Hamburf , Hesdlar, Potts,
towa, PhosulxvtUo. Norrlstown, PhlladelDhtaat e:00, 9:40 a. a., 1:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Hhonandoah ai10:40a. at. and 11:14, 6:W, TAi and tO:CT. m
.Sundays, lttl! a. m. and S:40 p. tn.

Leave Pottsvtlle for Shenandoah at IOiIS.
11:48a. . sad 4:10,7:15 and W:U0 n m.Sas(aTs
at 10:40a.m. and 6:15 p.m.

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station) for
Pottsvtlle aad Hhesasdoah at 5 67 and 8 1 a s.,

,4 to and Tllin week days. On Sundays leave
at 0 60 am. For Pottsvtlle. U a m.

For New Yorlt Express, week davs,
at 8 !0, 4 06. 4 93, 5 16, 8 50, 7 83, S 0, 9 60, 11 DO
1114 am. 12 00 Boot, 12 41 p. m. (Limited Kx
Jresa 1 08 and 4 W p m. dining oars.) I 40,

I BU, 4 00, 5 00, 8 00, 8 53. 7 25, 811
10 00 p m, 11 01 nlKht. Sundays Bit, 4 06, 4 60.
616.81z.9 50, 11 01185.. m. U 44, 1 40, 80, 4 00
(limited 4H)6x0.6ta,66a.73Sanil81p m andIt ot nietit.

For Sea Girt. Locit llranoh ana lntermadtatr.
sutlons, tw, 1114 a u, and 4 00, p m
wesiuays

For Ualtlmore and Washlwrton 8 50, 7 SO, 8 HI
9 10. 10 SO. 18 a m, 12 10, 12 85 limited dtnlcacar,) 1 HO, 3 48, 4 41, (5 18 Congressional Linrltcd
Pullman Parlor Cars acd Inning Car), 6 17.
6 55, 7 40 aod 1183 p. re., week days. Sundays. 3 60, 7 'J), J 10, 11 13 a m, U 10, 1 41, 8 65.
II vi and 7 40pm.

For Richmond 7 M a n 12 10 and It 3U p a.
ttallr anl 80 p. ra. weekdays-Train- s

win leave Uarrlsourg for PltUbum
and the West etrery day at I to, S 10 a m, (a 2U

fi m iiiuneu;, dou, , au, u oo p m every cay.
Vay for Aitoons at 8 18 am and 5 00 p m evenUj. For PltkSOurs and Altoona at 11 a raarery da?.
Trains will leave Sunbury for vTIUlamsport,

Elmlra, Canandalrua, Kootester, HuSalo ana
Niagara Falls at 1 35. 6 II a m.and ltipti west
Jays. For Elmlra alb 41 p m week daja. For
Kris and Intermediate points at 5 18 am dally.
For Lock Haven at 6 II and 9 68 a m dally, 1 a
and 5 41pm weekdays For Renovo at t IS a
m, I 86 and 6 41pm week days, and 1 11 a tn or
Sundays onlv. For Kan. at i ll a tn, dally
I IS D re weekdays.
t. M. Pksvcwt, J. Jt, vvooo,

nNl Mr- - rncf)a (

ProTeesional Curdo.
JOL. KOSTKK,

XTTOilivTrrdnd CO UJTSBLLEK-- W.

Offlei-Ho- om 4, Van Odlre bntldlnj, Bhenaa-dual- i,

I'm.

J B. KIBTLEU, M. 1

PntSlCIAN AND BURGEON.
nmei-l- W North Jardln street, Mhesandoah.

JOIIN K. COYLE,

A TTORNttY-- W.

Offloe Ileddall bulUlnr. Hhenandosh, Pa.

M. at. urjllUK,

ATTORNEY AT-L- W
iniMAiDoiB, ra.

Offlcs Room 8, P. O. Hulldtnff, dhenandoati
acd Esterly building, PoitsTllle.

PIEUL'E ItOUKKTS, 51 .J
No. t Rast Coat Hlreet.
HUENANDOA1I, PA.

Offlce Hours 1:80 to 3 and 8:30 to 9 p. m.

D,K J. B. CALLEN,
no st oouia j arain street, enensndosh

Orrtos Hours: 1i30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. At.

Except Thursdav erenlne.
JVo offtee work oit Sunilai except by arrnnoe- -

......... ... m.. wM,c,,H.v vi vvicc fWUT9
U abtolutely ntceuary.

WENDELL UEnEn,
Suecefsor to

Dn. CHAS. T. PALMKIl,
BYE AND EAR BURGEON,

801 Mahantongo Street, Pottsvtlle, Penna.

. 1111 oivu.
FltANKFOltT, Ky.. May 20,-- The Demo-

cratic committee of the Seventh con--
gresslonal district will meet here to deter- -

mine the time and manner of naming
Representative Breckinridge's successor.
The Fayette county Democratic commit-- !
tee met and elected W. B. Hawkins, a

. strong Owens man, as chairman In place
of John .1, Hlley, who Is a warm llreckln- -
ridge mail.

iltiternsttniint Amenities.
The commonwealth

of Mnuc1iuettH entertained the British
. naval olllcers last night nt an informal

dinner in the Parker House. The table
was spread for forty persons. There was

I no hpeechmnklng nnd only three toasts
were proposed: "The President of the
United States," "The Queen," and "Tho
Governor." Governor Grcenhalge pre- -

THIS CURIOUS THING
Is a Sweat Gland.
Its mouth is called a Pore.
There are 7,600,000 in the

human skin.
Through them are discharged

many impurities.
To close them means death.
Sluggish or clogged pores

mean yellow, mothy skin,
pimples, blotches, eczema.

The blood becomes impure.
Hence serious blood hu

mors.
, Perfect action of the

pores
Means clear, wholesome

skin, pure blood,

ciatly Means beauty and health.
atAGNlFlKD.

CUT1CURA RESOLVENT

Exerts a peculiar, purifying action
upon the skin, and through it
upon the blood.

Hence its cures of distressing hu-

mors are speedy, permanent and
economical,

Like all of the Cuticuras, it is
pure, sweet, gentle, and effective.
Mothers are its warmest friends.

Sold throughout the world. Price, $t. PoTTaa
Drug and Chbm. Coir , ole 1'iop., Hoston

" How to Lure Every Humor," nulled free.

For Pimples, uso Cutlcura Soap.

WOMEN FULL OF PAINS

Aches, and weaknesses find comfort, strength, and
renewed vitality in Cuticura Plaster, the first and
Only plaster

T. M. REILLY'S
centraua's

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where j cm can always gel
u (lass of

Cool Beer and Refreshing Wines,

Wlilikeys, et. Don't forget the pla .

T. 1W. Rcllly's,
Loeost Arenas, OENTH ALIA, PA.

ROACHES, DED BUGS, Ac. iIht 4Uetr4.
V rtov.reisujiiiVH.ioi ivstaitt u i-- Qa Ut aU W ell UiRh

SB Ota., at sail Ooaalares.
K lkWUniU.turtu4arlaSUo. V

Win Yoa Want a First-clas- s Rig
make it a point to go to

" "Decamps Liuery.
West St., betwoen Centre anil Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

Political Cards.

pott CUNOK13HH,

JOUN T. SllOENER.
Mahleot to tho taVm X the It.MiuhllrAn Bonl.

natln g (invention.

jpet CUNOKKHH,
S. A. LOSCIf,

Cubleetto the rules the Itrnuhnaaa BmL
natln-- convention.

ELJAS DA riS,
Hnbleot to the rule, of the ltannhlleaja urali

natlnir convention.

JjlOH. HUl'.ItllfF,
ALEX. BC0TT,

Subject to tke rules of too RrDubllean nooal.
na'lUK convention.

JJtOR HfiNaTOK, (30th Dlstrlot)

JOHN J. COYLE,

Hubiect to the rules of the Henuhlle&n rxnal.
natlng convention,

UK I.ICOIHI,ATIJ.l-;- , 1st District,

JOIIN F. FINA'Er.
H.lbleot tn lia rules of:the IlsDubllenn noml.

natliif

puu .ic:ii.ATi!in;, istDisu
H'JI. . MIDDLE! ON,

Of Malzeville.
Milbiert tn tne rules of the Renuhlluin nnmt.

natlnk' oonventlon.

poll l.J'.tJirll.ATUIllC, UtDist.,

JOSEPH WYATT,
'Of Shenandoah,

Kuhlsct to the ruloa ot the Renubllen noml.
natln i eonvenlloa,

pun !( it. miticc roii,
DAVID II. LLEWELLYN,

Ot Shenandoah.
Subject to tho rules of the Itenuhllesn noml,

cutlug convention.

rjlt. IMHUl iii:tt;croit,
NELSON IlltANDOV,

Of th. Union Tups.
HuMct to tho rules oflthe Itenubllcan nnmt- -

aatlng convention.

FINANCE AND TRADE,

Tho Roporta for tho Ourront Wcok
Eathor Discouraging,

L VA8T AEMY OF

The Total Number Idle as the Itrtult of '

Strikes Estimated at Over a Qnarter of
a Million Hut Workalteaumlns; Exceed
Thoae atopplnrr.

New Yohk, Mny Trade
Review says: The unfavorable conditions
prevnilltiK in commercial aud Industrial
circles throu(?liont the country, tonctlier
with the prospect for no material Im-
provement during the summer, marks the
present season as probably the dullest rela-
tively for twenty years. At no time since
panic and business depre' --- manifested
themselves Inst year hi, 5 eporls as to
the volume of sales of n.. icliandlse, the
manufacture of stanlo iroods. and thu In
disposition of merchants generally to
buy, except for absolutely immediate
want, Ireen so pronounced and so general
throughout tho country ns durlua; the
past few weeks. Superficial examina-
tions of business conditions lending to un-
warranted optimistic conclusions as to
tho nearby future of trade have not been
wanting, but as a matter of fuct based on
comprehensive aud careful examination,
the next few months promise a continu-
ance if not nil Intensifying of existing con-
ditions of extreme dullness and depression.

Quite unfavorable advices como from
Pittsburg, where there are numcrousshut-down- s,

involving lurge numbers of men.
Thu total number of Industrial employes
Idle as a result of coal scarcity Is placed at
C'i.OOO, and the total number Idle owing to
the striko Is 210,000. In other industrial
lines 5,1100 men are reported idle as a re-

sult of strikes, making tho total number
now idle 235,000. Au oncimraging Indus-
trial feature is tho probable settlement of
next season's iron and steel wages scale
without a htrlke.

Advices from tho south present a con-
tinuous report, of excessive dullness, ex-
cept that theru are gains in kales of plan-
tation supplies.

It. G. Dun & Co.'s Weekly Ilcviow says:
Storms and Hoods, prolonged strikes and
largo exports of gold have ilono their ut-
most this week to give businossa vacation.
Hut the wants unsatisfied during thu past
year, belated ond much lessened, and yet
greater than those of any other nation,
have caused a volume of trado ijuito largo
for tho season.

Prices of products still tend downward
without much speculation. It is not sur-
prising that farmers retain wheat at pres-
ent prices where thoy can. Corn has been
strougor, notwiUisumdiag largo receipts
and insignificant exports. Cotton has re-
covered a simile, though receipts for tho
week were nearly ns large as last year and
exports muoh smaller, Tho astonishing
cheapness of wheat and cotton will affect
the rapidity of movement in tho full, ami
also will (liftsllv lecssen tho amount of
money required in moving the crops.

While thu iron Industry especially, and
many others to some extent, have been re-

stricted by scarcity of coal and coke, tho
number of works resuming has been
greater than the number stopping from
other cnusra. lint the demund for manu-
factured products Instead of Increasing
appears for the moment rather smaller
than before. It U a waiting rteasua, but
the dleposltien tu wait Is thin year much
lutnlllti.

Failures diminished In Importance, th.
amount of liabilities for the third week In
May being only &,QAli, and for thro
w.eks trr.MS.Wa, wllcli tu.wa.6sT wer
of manufacturing and IVi.trJS.uw of trad-
ing concern. The number of fallnres re-
ported this week Is 1K in the United
State, against 800 for the saiuo week last
year, and in Canada SS, against U hut
year.

Terribly Oored bjen Anfry Halt.
CnESTIu, Pa.. May SO. John Mullen,

over 00 years old, a well-to-d- o farmer and
proprietor of tho Uridgewator quarries,
was almost gored to death by an aury
bull, Uesides the wounds made by tho
horns ot the animal the aged farmer's
collarbone wns broken, and ho rcceivisl
Internal Injuries that leave him iu a crit-
ical oonditiou. Mullen wns udvisoil by
his family soma time ago to kill thu bull.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES
Natlunal League.

At Boston lloston, 10; Washington, S.
At Brooklyn Xew York, 12; Brooklyn,".
At Cleveland Cleveland, S; Pittsburif, 3.

rrui.jitnl Stul League.
At Eastou Esston, 11; HarrWbnra, 5.

Leaxun.
At Uaffalo Providence, 11; Buffalo, 5.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
Oleatus; Quotations ot the New York au4

I'ttllaUelphla ISielianicca.
VPVVlINK , lt.I.HTI,...u... .... . ... - ....- " ' - B ot, Mt MA VnilUS

In atocks acala today, the (iraosees Lelnif
especially etroui;. Cloving bids:

, aujr. iys . n. . o ftj . jjj
PennftrlvnnTm ... lfi rrlM til,
Heading 1'h I)., L. & W. ........10)
m. i uui wi it Shore 1041S
LehlKh Nav 4SHi N. Y. Contral. . Ofrjl
N. Y. AN. H 4U lk w nut
New Jersey Cen.KU Dei. Se Hudson 12J

General Markets.
PniLADXLrniA, May St. Flour weak; win-

ter superfine, 34S.10; do. extras, 5S.imss.a5;
No. 3 winter family. S2.3XL2M: slata rullrr
straight. tS.6it.V5; wiHirn wiuUr, clear,
JS.a.S.0O. Wheat dull, easier, with W)Kc. hid
and Wic. aekisl for May. Corn quiet, steady,
with Wic. bid and 4.1c. n6ktd for May. Oats
dull, unchnncrd. with C'c. bid und 43e. askid
for May. Ueef quiet; family, Sl(i.6lit312.fiil.
l'ork ttiady; new nubs, J13ia.fA Larii dull;
western siiam, $7.40; illy, tO.SS. lluilr
Heady; Klglns, ISc: I'rnnsylvaula cnaiuery
prints, fancy, Ifc.; do. fair to prime, li.17c;
do. "earlltky," Klfflltic.; piluts Jotbiui; at 10
ISe. Cheese ktiadler; New Vork larce. bHO
10o.; small funcy, SKKic. Kegs quit t; state
and New York, liJia.; nuteru, llt,ls!o.

LIt Markets.
NruYoiik, May S3. Reors fairly active,

but loner; nutlve tcers. choke, $1.00; good,
(1.40; inferior, U&U6; bulls, ordinary to
choice, JA&O.'o; dry cows, inferior to prime,
f2.W03..I). Calves lusli r. eicrpt on lop gradis;
inferior to prime veal, VtM; bntterullk
calves, fair to good, s,'.MiW. fheep slow;
yeurllrms stri'HK; lambs luutr. cxupt for
really chnlt e; isior to prime sheep, 1 .1,4 40
yourllniss, i?4.4iii..5; very poor to wrimy
choice houilieni lambs. tt.UHfill.fKi. Uu's im,.,
Inally steady at tSdtO.40 for Iufirior to food

East I.iukhtv. l'a.. May IB. t'attlo steady,
prime, St:.m i.M ; good, $1.1)0 4(4.10; eood
butchers. S:i.7(KT'l- rengh fnt, J1.S63.7S; Rood
fat cows and heifers, -'-.OIKita.M; bulls und
etaes, 83; liologna i owb, f5ttl2; veal calves,

I.1S34.G0 I lows lilL'her at IMW.10. sheep
strong foreood grades, while only steady for
lambs and common, grudesi extra, $3.tmtA4,10;

f3.6MtSeo fair. 12AV713 SOr cnminn 11
Ot? lambs, eS.Wat.40; aprlug lamba $3 60ij&.

e.ia

he cgmjiuihu suudei
Tho Causo and Its Losson.
Why did ho commit suicide 1 Oh ! for

the same reason that thousands of others arc
on the verge of the samo sin, or in imme-
diate danger of ins.mlty, paralysis, idiocy;
or somo other equally unfortunate result of
anv nervous nllect.on Ho knew he was
alllictcd with a nervous disorder, but was
careless, apparently indifferent to tho out-
come; or tie ra iv have lessened his cli.mcwt
for recovery by treating with physicians'
who had little or no knowledge of such af-
fections, or by deluging himself with worth-
less remedies, ills case was a sad
one, hut no worse than that of any other
nervous sufTercr, who li.is nervous or sick
headache, biliousness, diuim-ss- , irritability,
molsncholy, falling memry, hoi Hashes,
fainting, sleeplessness, nervous dyspepsia,
soxoal debility, epilepsy, etc The same or
similar conseipien os me likely to result to
unr ono who has any of theso advance
symptoms of an awful end. Do not hesitate
l i rid of thorn by intelligent treat-
ment. Dr. Franklin Miles, the colcbr.itcd
specialist, has studied nervous diseases over
20 years, and has discovered tho only re-

liable remedy for them. Thousands of vol-

untary testimonials prove tho virtues of Dv.
Milos Restorative Nervine.

t Initio Itarker.of rllntnii, ti. Y, writes: "l
wii v aOllce I with extreme nervousness that
1 irs. on tho veree of lustiiittr. My hands trem-
bled so thut I eo ililnesrcely feed mynclf. I utltwelve bottles of lir. Miles' Ut'ntarstlve Nervine,
suit was curcl. It U .villi pleasure I reoointuciul
this wonderful remedy f ir nervous tr mbles "

"I had been 11 creat nurerer rrom chronic
headscho until I bet?an, stiout four months siro,
to tuo Ir Miles' Ite'tonuivo Nervine sod PUN,
slnco which tlmo I lmvo not had a headscho.
Boveral of my friend aro uslnir llr Miles' Item-edle-

and nnd them, as 1 did, to bo more than
you claim for them." Mrs. Mary KUter, Los
Angeles, Csl.

W. II Cspwoll, odltor Tribune, riymnuth, l'a.,
writes " My wlfo wns cured of sick headache

years' standing by tho uso or I)r Miles"
lteatoratlvo Nervine. She hasrecommrmded It tn
her friends, and they all praise It hlchlv "

I)r Miles' ltetorstivo Nervine is ('old by all
drugRlstson a positive irimranteo, or sent direct
bytlio lir Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart, tnd , na
rereipt of prlre, ?1 per Imttle, sit Imtiles forj!0t
express prepaid It u posliivelv fror frniti opiates
or danitcroua dnitr. )r MIIph' Pills. Ml doses,
21 cents. Free book st drujslsu. or by luail.

For the . . . Cleary Brosr
Hot Season

Temperance Urinka
Mineral waters, Weiss herr. Bottlernf

tho finest lager beers.

17 and 10 Peach Al!e7, CheBaniaaS, Pa.

Suenasdoah's Beuablb

Hand 3ja.undi?j7- -

110 Ksst Centre Ht.

All work (tuarantced to bo flrst-cta- . 1 1n rnry
partlcuUr Hllk ties and laco curtain Siipeo-lalt- y

floods called for and deliversd. A trial
solicited.

.ita.
HAILftOAn SYSTEM

INrwsOTUAYtO, 1P9I,

Trains leave Shenandoah aa follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week day.

HlO, o.2 7.ai, a.m., 1U..1I, s.tS 6.5.) p.m. Sunuaytio, a m Tor New York via Mauoi Chunk,
weekdays. .25,f.ai a.m. s, 8.65b. m
for Reading and I'hiladclnhla, week dan,u.lo,MS,7.'jn, a.m., 113:, ru, 6.65p.m. Sur-da- y,

110, am.
For Pnttsvllle, week daja, t.10, 7.S0, a. m..
S! tffi 6.66 p. tn Sunday. 8.10 a. m.
rorTumaqua and Mauaaoy City, week days.

110, 7.S0, a. as., ,, S.Mi p. m. Ran-da-

8.10, a. m. AddlUoaat I, alahanoy City,
week days. 7 00 p, m. ,

For Willlamsport, Sunbury and L,ewlsbr&
week days, S.S5, 11.80 a. m., l.SJ, 7.U0 p. n. .
Snnday, . a. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week 4ays, J. 10, 8.8a, LBS,
7.W, 11. SO a.m., IS.Ii. 1.S5, 8.65, 6.M, 70)0, 9Mp. m. Sunday, 8.10, 1.86, a. m.

For Ashland and Shaaokln. week days, IJa
7.80, Il.tO a. ax, l., 7.00, K.3 p. ta. am iliV,
8.80 a. m.

TRAINS FOR SHSNAJfDOAHt
Leave New York via ItilUdelpaia, week days

B.00 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., It.ll nJght. Sun
day, too p. m.

Oave New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
0.10 a. m 1 10, 4.80 p. ta.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading TcrmiaaL
week days, 4.2u, 8.3A, 10,00 a. m., and 4.0.
tl.t'8, 11.30 p nt. Sunday, 1181p.m.

Leave Reading, week days, I.&6, 7.10, 10.0U, H.ta.
a. m., 6.66, 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.S5, a rr

Leave Pottavllle, week days, 2.85, 7.40 a. me
18.80, 0,11 p. m Sunday, 8.S,r a, m.

Leave lamaqua, week days, 3.18. 8.E0, 11,88 s--

1 SO, 7.16. 9.8S p. ro Sunday, 8.18 rr.
Lrave Mabanoy City, week days, 3.46, i tt,

11.47 a. m 1.51,7.14, V.Zt p, m. Sunday, !.4o
a. m.

Leave Mnbanoy Plane, week diys, 8.40, 4.M,
e.SO, .37, 11.69 a. m., W 18, !!.(), 6.80, 0.20,7.50,10.11
p. m, Sunday, 2.40, 4.00 u. m.,

r.eave Wllllamsport, week days, 10.10, a. m.,
3.86, II 15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For Ualtlmore, Wttcntr-tito- and the West via
II A O. R. It., through trains leave Roadtnc
Te'mlnal, Philadelphia, (P. A B. It R.1 at 8.80,
7..0, ii.au a. m.,:t wjs is Lit, p. m., Hunday 3.),
7.40, 11 M a. m., 3 40 7 22 p. m

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wharf

and south Street Wharf for Atlantic City.
Week days Kxpreea, 9.00 a. m.; Caturday

onlyOOJ; 4 00, 6 00 p. ra. Adotnmodatloiu
8.00 a. m.i S 45 p. m.

Knndays Kxpress, 0.00, 10.00 a. is. Aeoots-raodatlo-

8.00 a. in and 4 30 p m.
Kcturnlnv, leave Atlantlo City depot, cor-

ner Atlantic and Arkansas uvenufs : Weelc
duys Kxp tss, 7.30,8.6(1 a. m. and4 0J p. m.
Aicomtuodallou, a 10 a. m. and 4.30 p m.

Snn. ay- s- Kxpris-s-, 4.01, 5.1,1, 8.UU p. a. A.-cc-

odutlon, 7,15 a m and 4.16 p, m.
Parlor cart ou all ex preas trains.

C. U. HaNCUOK, (Jen. Pass. Act.
Philadelphia Pa.

I. A. SWEIOAKU, Gen. Supt.

- I t Tlkl.br tr r.retUh lllnAeed Urea

tENNYROYflL PIL
J,' . mtt tUKkt" l,tla''ll' LADIK. kl
W11 (rll I'MaiM lus i
Tif2kl "a"ii' Mrtnd iu Itvil ftivl VvLt lut.eUtktV

O. aJ-eJH- Ui lfh Site Khrai 1k
Jn tYi"" 1)1 4' r. A'n4l MMfsrtMl fM(,

fry itosui tmuAttrmi a urmti. ,tmmII In Plt'nr tt Mratlasaitilaia

A iaii. iiyfif u'unuiaiia jrom lfrrjZ

L. AUERBACH,
Practical Watchmaker

AND JEH KLKIt.
Sells nnt rop.ilrs it. itch-san- clocks cheapet

uliI examine i. ysiocrf.
21 W. Gentro it, Shenandoah.

SYPHILIS in jiKiu tlnra Im ii UettiaiUfeMr.ujitnr

4. Uti rii4il from It ' t fium itnoplij ciroaIt,.to Ljf Utbit, "srtTuinu nut w ji curs.

A gennlnts welcrino
Awaits yon at

Jce Wyatt's Saloon I

MAIN AND COAL STS.
Pool room attached. Finest whiskey,

beers, porter and ale constantly ou tan.
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.


